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Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the svs- -

3vis u'm ai"j purify iii2
the blood. It'll;

''fiffr'f w'1 ,1,e test of
years, witii a con
ftaiitlvsTowin2n.i

?yi- - utatioii, based on us
.!, virtues, ami sustained by its iv-- i'

V c;rc. S milil as to be safe anj
to i lii!h t n. ami yet ?o seaivliir.g

. .,, iT'ti r h:j II - out tin; groat cor- -
. i - ut the Hoo-.l- , 8iieli as Hie
,'j .;il.iiiii i (.iit:iii:iii:iti(n. Iinpuiiiies,

tint lia-- linked in the system
ri, -- ii yi. M to this j'owcrfiil anti- -

ilis'.j'pear. It iue its vov.dcrful
i t. t wliirii are j'nl.li'.ly known. M

S'Pl'iiIl. and all st roi'ulous diseaso,
!.?:, f'riis(i:::i.s a"i i'nitivo di.---

,t th- - skin, i iimors, li.otclirs,
!!;!.! 'iiHjWes. I'nstiuos, Nres, St.
Mluiiiv s 1 ire. llose or lrysipe-ii-s ot

It'tter, Jtlietim, S-jl- ?

Kuiworiii, and internal UI-(vriii- ":s up
of the I'terus, Stomacli. ture

.ml Liver, it a.-- o nres otlier eoin-- t'

wli!' it wmiid not seem eeei-- i
'

..jitt-.I- Ii a Irois3. l.vs'i-.iiuFi- !. eiitN nraiui;, Heart lisense. Its
e;i n aim

LwUTiin-jt- , wlien tlii y are manifesU''
t t!u ?'-- fiii;iis poisons. Tim

rit restorer of health find
the Srhiir. I'y renewing the

: lei ior of the cli'j;estive orjrans,
the d''presion and listless lan-- ; tin

-- 'Tisi ii. Kven where no disorder
: I enpli- - l hetter. and live longer,

.r tlie .!(k I. '11 it system moves
r.T.eM i''ir and u new of

r nr. p a n r. r n r
lUC.AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass., In

" t'mil nuil Annl ylicnl (,'htinists.
H

K'JBV DUVG ;lTS EVERYWIILUlk
the

R I K ON Till: II KIUS AM) Lev-

i. I.'! ok Uobf.KT and
Kt.:r. ini'I't Of I'ffusc.

ckim v. ss :

T;i" '..iiiim'hwh:i1Hi f I,Mi?T.vlvani.t
J ''i l;:'l.-i- r I II i'.ht.'". IiH-i-l Kolx'r!! nii'1

- Iv. i'i !;.!..-- . in. iii. r eliil.ircn of tluifli
- : :i:n! Wtniu'l.t li.ihfrts. a minor
' linvi i .1. i;..i,.r'i. tcccn?(!il. ho have r any
i' i:;ni ( f l, ,i in i .iuliii .1 Kohorts, .Iiillll ot' I". f l:oili: Jotifii, tiri:n-r- - to
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'. s ir i Ii Vinirii. inriiiiT' ' Sur.ih llruwn, .1
! lir.iwn mi l KSli n i'.r'iwn. nil of
' ' .arnlirin. In'ir i'l Mxr.in-- t lir'iwn
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r 1. y..!i r.. h'Ti-'i- ?itoit t"J 1'!BI1'1
H- i- .In i t diir (rilian 1,'onrt

K in aii't I.ir faiil utiintr
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. ..r i ji- - to t - t Ir- - re.i I ivtate O
.1. 1; mt' u. ilr..'n l t t hi- - pi.ra iwt vn -
i '' ii;i.-- ii l. an iiiiiivfit ilu v tin rlii ly 1.

' "' r ! tirni-i-i l.v 1 if si Ik-ri- of Mm
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"' 'Ii-- ; h .ihv of Alur'-h- . A. 1. l.77
! why it,.. aiia. vlii.ui.l n ! lur sol. I.
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; ..s !!. !k ..f l llu'iiM. John T
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M KS M. SIXOKJI, rierk O C.
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I
! N I ST l A T I () ?; N OTIC K.

I,
' "r " "t U Sj.ATTF.nv, dee'd.

, r' .lm .ni t ni imi rn:n an-- .
-- i ii j r .,..) to 1 1,.; unili'isiirned liy 5...'!"'r ' '.oiil'ria eoiitny on the estate ol '

.".i '.' ' ' ''' :l t"" tuwnfiii'. ie- -
.. ..Il. ,, ri.(,v j.lV,. ; .,11 lrr'il. in- -

f ' ' "i.it payment must l unt ie
i ly, aril tho.e havinir ntrainst' G.

' (.r, n ut thi-i- tu uiu duir rulleil1"ai nr
' SLATTKUV, A'!inlnItratrlK.f (.., .Man n 2. lfc;7. t.

I'M I N I ST II A T 1 OX N OTI C K.
7

.
'

( Sl.ATTEKV, tlee il.
!! iiK,iut(i Ailinlnisiratrix of tlie
'"aim-n- t or Patrick Slatti-ry- , laf

"iVl"'f "" t"WI'wl'il. 'af.iliria j4unty."Iee'l. 8BuiilK'n ail orHon In- -'"' lie .if wj, ,ieC4'l-ll- t that iHVIl)nt
"H i; witiiut .l.-la- ami iltlpe lialni?

" the anii; w.ll .ecar- etl l incut
' tfetn in a properly ao t iien I u a c e l a '

" I'l K.liV, A.lmiiiistratrix.
-- t"n Ju j, , m,, is7;, 8t.

Kri'Ton-- s xo'VicK. 10

iiv Estat. of Uoiu ht SiKK, dn'.M.
amufii letter. tpntmoentnry on

,i-.- . ' "'iiM-r- SmIj. te of A town- -
I

i ,. ""Oily, leeeH.eil, the Uiulei liKll- h S all hfr.iiiiu ...I..). t ...I t.. sai.l fIAt 11
i' l 111,

" " I heir rr?iiprtive aeoHnt ItlilM 1'P
l II. ''Ut ll 'laV UO.l tlina.i liA.-h- i r el!m. iir

t- - ii:e a:e .rencnt them to
r'V atll liet.l t n.l e..i I A.....Mf V

JOHN SiSK, Kscctttor.1 1 77.

S';I!'T SCIIOOI.The uiulor- -
f "1" " S.-le- K. Iiool in tlie
''r. !""n Huihlin" Tor ft term

Tur, '""im-neiu- j, mxi,av. Mav7,IMI.
' '"'iviimi" ''" ,'r:,","l". hiifhrr matheiiiHtiesanil

'm ,
! '"'""'en will he triuitht. ntruotion

r- :'V!Ii K'V'-- to nil who ilcnlrc it.
'4MI,..,. lv" ''"'lain per term lornll utmlylnv

""""n hraiiehen : six lollarm fr term B.i j Viicr liraiichea an l iu.'t ruet Ion in eaeh- -

il"r(1'.. lS77.-- st
F.A.LYTE.

I X I ST 1 1 A TO U'S N O TIC E.
-- rj'V" "f ''"KICK DfSI JAN, .h-'d- .

f t , . ..... .... II,. ...lata nr I'l.Ut't ;iertiBll townshif. ram-- :'"ivv it
; ' "Te tierii xrantfol tf t he umlerfiirneil.

'r-!- i', i'l lehU-.- l lonaiil ctt r
make payment, an. I thoHfi havinit -

''", ,V'V fl'iJt I lie same will

''"'t s . K ,; 1TIMUN Aiirainistrator.
ov, ..-QI- ..

'J H. HIX'HLKIl, Allornry at
y' p. Ifliie III ( (l

ir-- , ;. , i... .. ... witi... I

"r.et. Td.-- tt.

NO. 4 BULFLNCII ST., D0.ST0N. !

(OpiONllo Hevere House,) j

The of LIFE;'
Or, Self-Preservatio- n.

More than One Million Copies Sold. '

Uold MoIal Annnlnl lo l!ie Attllior hy ,

he ".Vntioinil Medienl Ansoeia- -
lion," .ttnreli .list. j

Tr.i?.'rr'"''llshe.l bytliePEABOllY M EPIC A I, !

a new clition ofthe cel'-hri'tei- l

iiie.tifal work entitled tlie -- SCI ENCE OK I.I I'lor.SEI.E PKESEIiVATlOX." It treatK upon j

mioii. how l,,t. how reu'aine.l ami ln.w i
'

petuateil; cause ami cure ot Exhausted Vitality '

liiipoteiiey. Promature Iieeline in !n. Sjieruia- - i

torrlice a. or Seiiimal l.nneii (noeturiial and diur- -
mil). .Nervous and I'hvsoeal Pehiliv. Ilvpoeiion- -
Iria, (flooniy Ei.rcl.oiiiMjf.. Mental' 1

Eossoi Ener-j-y- . Ilayirard Countetia nee. 'en fuoinn
M nul n nd Los o! Memory. Impure Stale .if he '

I;!ood. ami all diseases arijiuit Iroin the - i:i;oi;s
Yoi-t- or the iiidiE.Tet.uiiii or excesses of ma- -

years. i

It tells you nil (ihoutthe Morale of (lenrrative i

Physiojo-jry- . :h? Marrla-- . e. ol W edloelc nn. I '!'-- '

spring. Ptiysieal tiontra-ts- . True Morality, t in- -
pirleiMii.Pi rversioii ol Marriage. Conjintal Pre.

an. I Friendly t 'oun-e- l. Pi-- siea "l iifirm it v, '

Causes mid Cure. Kelatim'n hetween theSexe. I roots of the Expansion of Viee. ih M;s- -
erlt--s of ImprudPiiee. Aiicieut iKnoraneu and l.r- - i

r.-r- Mi-ai- i ok Ci ur. Cure ol ody n.id Mia. I, j

i: Picim-- pi.ks Tkkatmknt. A.!.ir.-i-- s to
Patients an l Invalid Headers. The Author' I

Principles. The price of his hook is only i.o0, I

litis Honk ulti, esilnitii M O It I. IIihii j

IIKTV lltl i:illloy for I lie iiluup
in el iuhI i)tier disfiiii'i. enrh our

wnrlh more llniii tlio rl-- - oTIlif Imiik.
A!o. another rncdie.i! work treat nn

exehisivc ly n MEN I'VE AXI XKKVtll'S
EAS1.S; more than 2'JU royal oitavo paes, twen-
ty cleiint entrra vinif s, hound in suhstaiil iai mus-
lin. I rice only ij.oij. Hardy eiiouuli to pay lor
priiitftur.

'J iie HiH'k for youna uml int.tdlc-nae- men to
ren.l tnst now, is t he Sei. licr of Lite, or Sell

Tlie author has returned from f.uri.e
excellent healih. ami is attain the :hie i.'on-milti- t:

Physician ot the Pcaimdy Medical Insti-
tute, No. 4 lJuitinch Street, Jioston, Man.'

;.oiivt i .Imirnnl.
The Sriencc of Life I heyon.l nil comparison
most extraordinary work on Physiology ever

puldiShe.l." i:st.,n
"op nestled ill the bottom of Pandora's box,

lioj.p plumes her wiims anew, sliiec the isu-- I

ot ihcf,: vulu.ilde Works, puldislied by the Pc.i-lio.t- y

M?iiical lust It ut e. w h ieh are tenchinj-- hi.us-and- s

how to avoid the maladies that aaj. the cita-
del of life." I'liilmli lt'ii i Kiiinirt r.

' It .liould be read by the young, the luiddle-ai- l
and even tlie old." AVir i'mk Trihui.

The f. st and only Modal ever conferred upon
Mediea I Man in this e untry. as a reeu unit ion

skill and proli-ssim- I services, was pi osente.l
th author of these works, March Slst. 1X7-;- .

The present!! ion was noticed nt the time ol its
occurrence the llos'oii Press, anil tlie le tdinit
joiiiuals thrrtiiih'.ul the country. This manih-(..n- t

.Medal I ot soll.l irold. set with mure than one
hundred lm ia d.aiilonds id rare brilliancy.

' Al!oeilcr. in i:s execution ami tlie ileliii" s
it material, and si7.e. thi is decidedly I li-

nn st not i' OHlde medal ever s:ru k in t hi count ry
any purp"-- c wliau-ver- . It is well wort h the in

spee.i'.n ol .Numismatists. 11 was iairiy won ami
worthily bestowed." .Udw.H I, tirctls I't'iiiijli urn n,

urn 1S70.
sent on reeeii t off.e. lor pout a ire.

Either ot tlie above works sent by mail on re-

ceipt or price. Address l'EAHtUV Ml.lMl AE
1NSTI Tl TK. for W. 11. PA it K EK, M. I.?oii-.-ulMi-

Physician ) Xo. ituilinch ht., .MiifB ,
opposite Ke'vere House.

N. H. Tlie author can be consulted on the
above named diseases, ns well as all diseases

skill, (secrecy ami exjiericnce. titrlco
hours, y a. M. to tl r. W. l7 7 -- ly. I

iffomsToTlST?
''UI-- : Miiliaci iher will Sol', en the most favoia-- 1

t.lo toi ms and tflve iiiimcdlatL' pomslikii of
tin1 following
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:

P KT OF A I.O I' Ol (iltorxi) situate on
stiet. In l.oreiih. wit h a

two story Frame I ho i't i.ir t hereon creeled, now
used bv the "tV mhria trecmau" aial'rint-I- .

jf t Mt'ice.
A I.O I ' I V HOC N P sif on tc on ,f ulian St reel
in Went Ward of r.bctisbiiru" lbrui?'i, 40 leet
trout and V. feet ileeji. wiih a two ?:ory
Fr.ime pwcliiiiy; llmis", a Inre Frame Stable,
and the iimi.iI (iMlhu ;.iins.
A TK U'T Ol- - Ij'.M) ( iitnei-l- knr.wn ns
the ("iillin property) situate in lilaektiek
J ownsliip. :h hi County, eonta :nir.if J'J )

A'Ti S. more or less, aooui o' ihti-- j eieare'-- ,

Willi a two tery Stone Dwelliu House, a
Hoo.l Hani, ami an opened Coal Hapk.furn-iurnishini- i

superior on the premises.
A T It A C 1' OK I . N It "I'll il e in Wash inirt "ii
Township. Cambrii Coitn'y, known as tlie
'peri.te Mill Ti a -- t ." i : a in in t Acres, a
pina'l portion of which i cleared, Ihereis
Coal In aiiuni.anee oil this tract.
A lit UT OK I, AN l miniate in Siiinmerlilll
' ow ticliip. conlainiiii? 4'N Acres, about 100

Aer. s cleared, wli h a k I liwellimr House.
Harn an 1 Oaibuildina: the siiine
lielii. now in the occupancy of E. Met. lade.
A TK U'T OK t.ANU in Carroll T,.
formerly owned by Henry .1. Campbell, con- -

tuitiina 6' Acre. 'Jt Acres ciearea, wun a
storv Plank House and Frame Harn

thereon erected.
A Tltcr OK I.ANT situate In Cambria
Township.known as the ' Cuniiinurham Trnct."
siuia ted J in ilcn west of Ebcnsburx and con-- t

liujuir Acres. This tract is unimproved
mid wtll be sold altogether or in parts, to suit
iurehascrs.
A T ii ACT OF CNIMPHOVED T.AXP in
ttambria Township. 3 miles west of Ebensburar.
Ivin between the I'if ts' tir-- Ii Turnpike ami
the HI ickliek. containing W Acres.
A TIC ACT OK LAX l PitiiHtelii Sui'ir linnn l
Townshiii, now in the occupancy of Wm. Mil-

ler containing 4i) Acre 2K Acres of which
are cleared, with a L House and Lojf Earn
thereon erected.
A TK.U.T K EAXP situate In P.arr Town- -'

hil now In jsccsion of .Tames S. EiU Kett.
rontiininit V-'-4 Acres, all but about 2a Acres
Lelmteleiired, wi! h a t wo story Frame House
and a Fraino Ham thereon.
A TK A' T OF I. A N l situato in lute 1 own
hit. ndjoiniu Un lsof Hell s neirs, James

y.. Davis, and others, euut liniu' Vi Acres.
Alxttt '21i Acres ol wiucn are cicarcu.
A Tit AI'l'OK I. AX Hsituafe In M' ltarornrv
Towns'. in. Indiana ;ounty. lmt five mites
frota Cherry Tree, (formerly owned by Chap-
man Eydic.) eontamitiat 60 Acres. 2S Acres or
which are cleared, hairing thereon erected a
two story Frame II ue. Hank Harn. ASaifon
Shed fce.. &.C. There U als-- thriving younjr
AHde Orchard on this 11

tbensliurjr, Slarcli 30, 1877.

JO SUCII TlTl NO AS FAILURE.
L. FAHKSTrK'S I I .V SYHI P I aafe anl

spfertyeure for rBptJo.
AVe will refuntl the money If it does not do ill

wec'aim for it. Trial ie, 25 cent. Eri? jii.
1 00. equal to fire small bottles. Suld brail

J5 !E. Fahnst-.'-- & Co.. Prop'rs. Pittsburir.
"Harinic ti led It. U. Fahnestock's Unj? r.

weeansalelveoiumend it asan excellent inc.iciue.
arid l..r use amonjr children it is invilm.hte, sticis
like a charm."-E- d. l ittbuiK --''rin,"n T"
eate. t"19- - 3,n'

JiKKFI Having vocrntJvGOOD several head of fine FAT
STFFUS which were bronirbt from the S'ateof
In 'bum.' I am prepare! to lurnisa my ciistemers
with the bfst bkkf ever tillered for stie iu tlrs
place Choi b S?ni. 1& cent a per lb. ; Sieak and
K.HSt. Ket,. u-- r lb. JOSK,M, (;TffAIj,(

, aiai S', IS77.-- U.

TIIEI.II MO rut. US.

A little ellmw leans upon yonr Tviipe
Vi'iir tirel knee tlmt lias so much to hear;

A child's dear eyes :ire looking lovingly
From tiiulerneiitli n tliateh of taupleil liairt

Perhaps yon do not lieed the velvet touch
Of warm, moist fiugerg holdint' yours ho

tiehf.
Yon do not prize tlie Messing overmuch

Vou almost are too tired to pray t, j

Hut it is blessedness ! A year ago
I did not see it as I do to-da- y ;

YVc are all so dull and thankless, and too
slow

To eateh the sunshine tili It slips away.
And now it seems surpassing tdranue To me

That while I wore I lie had of motherhood
1 did not kiss more, oft and tenderly

The liltle child that brought me only good.
And if, some night, when you sit down to

rest.
Vou tniss the elbow on your tired knee

This restless curly head f roui oft your breast,
This lisping tongue that chatters constant-

ly
If from your own the dimpled hands had

slipped,
A nl ne'er would nest'ie in your pal tn apain,

It the w hire feet, into the grave had tripped
1 could not blame vou for your heartache)

then.
I wonder that some mothers ever fret

At their little children clinging to their
gown.

Or that the footprints, when the days are
wet,

Are ever black enough to make them
frew u.

If I eoiiUl ttiiil a little muddy boot,
Or cap, or jacket on my cliamltr floor

If I couM kiss a rosy, restless foot
And hear it patter iu my house once more;

I f I could mend a broken cart to-da-

w make a kite to reach the sky,
Therti is no woman iu God's world could say

s.lie vas more blissfully content, than I.
Hut, ah! the dainty pillow next, my own

Is never rumpled by'a shining head;
My singing birdling from its ncsl has llown

The little 1mj 1 used to kis is dead.

Till: GA .Mil' SLA VII.

IJY SYLA AXLS t:0HB, .IK.

There was one man in Toulon whom I
wished much to see. There were a great
many historic places, and points of sur-
passing interest, which had deeply engaged
my anticipations of enjojment, hut of the
thousands of inhabitants of that famed old
city theie was one alone whom I cared to
see and to know ; and for the very good
reason that of only one niau surely residing
in Toulon, had I ever heard anything un-

usually interesting. And who and what do
yon suppose this man was? I will tell you:
Ho was Victor Lacour, then keet.inga well
oi deied shouting gallery on a little cul de-sa- c

oj.e.iing out from the Place d'Armes,
and foimerly a convict and a galley-slav- e.

1 had heard the story which had been told
throughout Fiance, and which had made
him famous, and which was now making
his shooting gallery one of the most popu-
lar resorts in Toulon. This is the story as
it was toh! lo me :

In the dcpaitment of I he Lower Alps, in
184.2, theie had been famine, and .v ant, and
sudeiing. There was much sickness, and
tTie poor people had looked death iu the
face, for death came very near to them,
Among the few who were blessed with
plenty was a nobleman of Castelane, occu-
pying a great old chateau in one of the
tiiost feittle districts of the mountainous
region and owning hundreds upon hundreds
of acres of the most valuable land. His
crops had thrived while other crops had
faih d, because his laud was so situated that
it lacked not for moistuie. In the midst of
desolation niousc-igneur'- s garners were
tilled to ovet flowing and his herds were
sleek and fat. The poor people came to
him for bread and he turned them away
hungry. They begged of him work that
they might earn a few sous and he would
not employ them. Famishing mothers,
with famishing children, applied at bis
gates if he would let them have bread and
oil now, in their sore distress, they would
work for him when the summer came, and
their service would be of use ; but he would
not listen. His heart was cold and hard,
ami for suffering humanity he cared not a
whit. It wits such ;.s he that had driven
the t cnlottet to revolution, paving the
way for the Ueign of Terror.

Fy and by, when suffering had made the
poor people mad, some of them determined
that monseigncur should he compelled to
yield food lolhc famishing. Victor Lacour
was a young artisan of Castelane. He was
not himself suffering, save in so far as he
suffered in seeing others suffer ; and this,
in truth, was deep suffering for one with a
heart so tenderas was his. When he heard
Miat the people had lesolved to break ojmmi

inonscigneur's store houses and help them-

selves to bread, he offered U) lead them.
And ho did it not more to help the suffer
ers than lo he of service to monseigneur.
lie knew the excitable temperament of the
ianxc'ihiitt. He feared, if they went, upon
their lawless mission without a cool and
clear-heade- d leader, i bey might plunge into
excesses of simple diabolism. Victor La-

cour went with them as their leader.
Monseigneur was asked to give of his great
plenty to the poor ami the ttarvin. He

ref'ised with utter coldness and reviled the
humble petitioners. And then they heat
down liis gales and his great doors, and
carried away much of his breadstuff and
dried fruit, together wi'.h a goodly quanti-
ty of wine.

Victor Lacour had been recognized as the
leader. Mouscignenr made no account of

I the prodigious eftoits put forth hy him to
prevent the multitude from destroying hat
they did not carry away, lie only made
account of the evil score. Victor was ar-l.ste- d,

and tried, and convict ttl, and con-

demned to the galleys. It w.isiu the month

tia5. --5--. I , --""

of March that he was put on hoard an old i was in downright earnest and that disohe-hul- k

in the harbor of Toulon, with a chain dience would preallj oflend him, heagieed
. ' t t lie proiMtsition. It was hard to bringand hall of iron made fast to h is legs ; and ..

i the woman to conseut, but she did it at
when he was taken to Lis work he was enth.
foiced to wear this hall and chain. J "Ah !" cried Victor, when ho was able to

Victor Lacoiir was then live and-twen- ty
! get away from the tears and bless,inKs of

o.c..f i..i ..,... r.... te mother and her children, "am I not
"s-- f " -

ten years. lie was tall and strong, and
handsome, and all up and down the valleys
and hillsides of the Lower Alns there was '

. . , ,. , . I

P K. Uin ..voouow
or tiuire nvc mourns naa ictor spent ;

in his cruel conditioif in the galleys when
ho nunamiH to make his esenne. lie lurk. !

ed iu the house of a true friend in Toulon
tlrce nights and three days, and then tin- -

der cover of darkness, in disguise, and with
a false pass, he left the city and lied to the
northward, aiming for Switzerland. The
6coond night from Toulon brought him to
a little hamlet in a a retired vale, close by
Castelane. It was very neai the breaking
of day when he appeared at the door of an
isolated cot for succor, lie was admitted
hy the master, whose w ife was soon upaud
dressed.

"I am an unfortunate man," ho said,
"fleeing from a great danger. I have no
money, but if yon will givo me a crust of
bread and a cup of h ater, and shelter for
the hours of day Mght, I w ill bless you."

The peasant and his wife offered him all
they could give. They were willing to give
him protection without asking further
questions, and as for food, it must be a
simple crust, since they had no more for
themselves.

Victor saw plainly that the poor peasant
ami ins who were in ueep distress, itieir
drooping, lusterless eyes, and wan, tired
faces, showed that they had not slept
through the night, and when, a little later,
the childien five of them the oldest, a
boy of twoive or fourteen and the youngest
just abie to stand alone when these came
iu from their sleeping coop, Victor discov-
ered what was the matter. Tho mother
shed tears when she saw her children, and
the oldest boy kissed her, and told her not
to grieve ; he was growing stronger and
stiongcr, and would work for her.

"Do not our misery add to your dis-
tress," said the peasant, when Victor had
asked for an explanation. "Suffering is our
lot, and we can better afford '.o suffer wrong
than do wrong. You behold my family iu
the old home fur the last time. For fifteen
years my wife and I have lived here. We
took the place when we were married, and
have nevei failed to pay the rent until now;
but this year we are uufoituuatc. Last

our and every sou w:,s curiously a home. daik, and as was
raise for food. Our rent ',,nl in woods, had ing up in cimilei table oM

i6 not high, but were it not more than ten
fiancs, I could not pay it. We have sold
everything we had to sell all our tiinkets

all our best clothing have sold them for
bread. Ah, tanette, weep not. God will
provide in some way. Sec our Victor is
not cast down."

"Victor '." cried the convict.
So we call our eldest boy, good sir. It

is a brave name, and a brave lad wears it."
".My name is Victor, too. Tell me, sir,

how'nitich do you owe for rent?"
"For the w hole year, sir, eighty fiancs.

So much I pay in money, and for the rest,
work at cutting wood. The work I have
done ; but the money I cannot pay. Our
landlord has left us off month after mouth,
and now he is offered more rent than we
pay by a man who has the money."

"But if you had the money the eighty
francs the owner would let yon stay?"

"Yes, sir. We have beeu here so long.
He is a stern but just."

Victor Lacour reflected. He could not
bear to sc-- suffering which he had power
to relieve. He wan fleeing for liberty, but
what, would liberty be to him with 1 lm
weight of this poor family 's soie distress
upon his conscience ? How could he ever
enjoy a freedom which he had secured at
the expense of tho peace ami comfort of
this devoted father and mother and their
helpless little ones? for so he put it to
himself. If he had the opjoi tunity,
exercised it not, the lliiine would'be his.

"My good man," he saiel, "cheer up and
take courage. I am Victor Lacour. I es-

caped from the galleys less than a week
ago. A reward of one hundred francs has
been offered fur my apprehension. I will
go with you to Castelane, where you will
deliver me up to the sub piefect. and he
w ill to pay you tine bundled francs.
That will be grand. You will have eighty
francs for your landlord, and twenty : ill bj
left to buy you bicad. Do you see? We
will set forth at once, for you must be here
with the money when the owner comes.'

Tho peasant and his wife gazed ujiou
their guest with a horrified look.

"Grand dieu!" cried the husband.
"Deliver up Victor Lacour? I will die
first ! Ak my wife."

".No, no," exclaimed the woman, w ith
equal warmth "don't ask me. We will
both die first. We cannot do so base a
thing."

But Victor Lacour was determined.
"!see here," he said, w ith a look and tone

that made the poor people tremble "if you
do not take me to the sub-prefe- ct I will go
myself. I swear to you that I will not give
up my purpose. It- will make me very
happy to give you that hundred francs; if
vou rob me of tlie pleasnie. I will let nion- -

sieur the SovlWr,' keep the money ahichV
he will, of couise, pocket on his own ac- -

count, aa hat will you tin:'
When t lie pool peasant suv that his guest

rjchly repaid already ?"
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S3o the poor peasant. Jean Th ignol, and
his son Victor, set out with the convict. I

" "art em Umci ins arms behind
him with a piece of rope, and did not stop I

UIU1 thfl t leached the villairc of Castelane. t

Several times on the way Jean tried to
persuade his prisoner to give up his plan,
l"t the mail Was Sternly illflLXible. The
sub-orefe- ct wondered much to see the
ilowdv feasant and his stiinlini' Eov luimr.
jug jM j,s a prisoner n man so physically
ioweriul as was ictor J.acour. but the
peasant claimed that he had done it all by
strategy. The officer of the police was
glad to get Victor back into tlio hands of
justice, and he paid to Jeau the hundred !

francs without hesitation. t

And with a heavy heart, Jean Brignol !

went back to his home, lie paid the rent.
and the old home was still for him and his

'family; but how could he enjoy it when he
thought ofthe brave, true soul condemned
again to the galleys condemned to toil and j

degredation that he and his might prosper!
j

That night Jean and his wife talked the j

matter all over, and on the following morn
ing, as soon as they could get their break
fast, they set out for Toulon, a distance of !

not quite sixty miles, the wife riding the
mule while Jean tiudged along by her hide
on foot. They were two days on the jour-
ney. At Toulon they gained acooss to the
minister of justice, to whom they told tho

of Victor Lacour. The minister was
deeply interested, and he promised the
peasant that he would do what he could.

;

He would not treat the matter lightly.
And he was as good as his word. He

examined into the case of Lacour, and
j f,,mi that he was not of thccriminal class.

and that in the affair of monsicgneur's
j store-house- s be had sought to do good
rathei than evil. He matter

. .on up to the executive head, and in a few
: week Victor Lacour was pardoned, and
set free ; and be sure there was a happy
Ra'hering at the cot of Jean Brignol when
i tie reoeemeu man went to mauK tne sum
friends to whom he owed bis liberty.
And we can imagine that Victor Lacour
was not Ihe only grateful one.

That was the man Victor Lacour
whom I had desired so much to see ; and I
not only Mff him, but spent several pleas

i

ant hours, at different tunes, in Ins shoo ,

ing gallery. He was all that he had Ikch
represented to be, and I am free to confess
that I greatly prized his friendship. 1 v. its
young then, and a hero worshiper.

Jlornets in ft I'alttce Car.
The following exciting story is told by

the St. Louis Ilcjiublicitn : "As the Mis- -

souri Facific train was leaving Miller's
Landing on a itcent night a gentleman
came aboard carrying a stick, to which

oio appearance oi oemg lenantiess. iui
u hen brought into the warm atmospheie ,

of the car and placed near the stove tho
heat soon awakened its dormant life and a '

low, humming noise from the interior
warned embryo naturalist and his com
panions in distinct misery I hat the sorrow
was aboii) to begin, A fi antic effort to
throw lbs licit from tho window
the imprisoned insects, and next in
stant they through the car, each !

individual hornet armed with fuiy and
savagely bent on the war path. They
struck right and left, and everywhere left
in their trail a ciy ol agony. AN omen
shrieked and men vented curses loud and
deep. the sorrow waxed apace, and
the misery increased. Feople tumbled
over seats and grovelled on the floor, Fol-onais- es

were torn and scattered iu promis-
cuous confusion, and shapely extremities
were exposed in a frantic scaich for hor-
nets that had ventured indirections which
hornets have no right to penetrate. Bald
headed men moppod their shining pates iu
agony ami cursed the fool who had turned
that happy car into a carnival of pain.
Boshing to the rescue of the beleaguered
passongeis, Conductor King was met on
the thieshold with such a warm reception
that his inquiry : 'What the !' may not
have been so far wrong a'ter all. But the
conductor only clasped his lips with both
lantl. saiil commmeuced an Indian war
dauce in perfect keeping with the conduct
of his Tinssengers. He seemingly lost all
anxiety to inquire any further, or if his
curiosity was not apjieased he prudently
lefiained fioin expiessing it. Finally the
doors and windows were thrown open, and
the hornets began to leave the car. In a
little while only a few stray ones were left
ami these the passengers kindly refrained
from hurrying, but allowed to take their
time, which, everything considered, was
magnanimous on the part of peopht who
had undergone u much discuml'oi t." ;

'

!

Fhom Tudor times down to the begin-
ning of the eighteenth century the Welsh
people were, even in Cromwell's lime, tie-vot- ed

adherents of the Church of Fugland,
inasmuch as they had native bishops and
cleigy, and in 1700 there. weie only thirty. .,r
six disstntii.g chains m the wht.le punci- -
pahty, Iu the eighteenth century, how
ever, the Welsh were susif of an in-

clination towaid the Stuart cause, and, iu
it der Ut convert them )tlilically, English-

men ignorant of tbe language, traditions
and feelings of the people were sent down
to Wales, and from 1714 to 1870 not a sin-
gle Welshman w as appointed to a Wclh
bishopric S, while Ihe clergy of tbe
Kslahr.fchcd Chinch preached to empty
chinches iu Knglish, the eoojc built dis-

senting chapels there are now 3,000
where they heard vernacular. IJmo,
howcver.Mr. (Gladstone appointed a Welsli,
man to a bishopric, which gave immense
satisfaction. The degree to w hich through
the above and other causes, the Welsh
have, though mi integral portion of Fug,
land, retained their language, while iti
Ireland, Scotland, ai d the Isle t,f Man
Knglish is ..l.nost universally spoken, is
very remaikable. It is estimated that of
1.20O,rKK) souls, at least half ate incapable
of deiivine- - anv benefit from Bullish ser- -

vices, and anoiher 300.000. thouali under- -
! standing Knglish. l.refer a Wel.-- li sen ice.
Thi.lee,, weekly newspapers are puhli.hcl

I ill elsh. and nine oi ten monthly mac a- -

There ate eihfen Webb chap-I- s
i j,, Loudon, aiid neuily as many :u Litr- -

ii r r .

o.vtr .i .loin:.
BY MK8. AN N 1 K A. I'JCFTUN,

"A difTcrenee of tast-- s in jokes is a prcat
Strain on the Bitet .o,;e En-if- .

I was always funi! of a joke," Raul j Florida biiti"; to liyht many l'lcidcnLs of
Uncle Moses Fuller to the friends hohad the loiifj and teriible STuitude war.

to coiiiiuemoi ate Ihn golden jond the 'Mules' Wallow" t litre is
weddinjr of his good wife, Aunt Fatty, and iii.ili ab nit which the most rrniaikalde
",n,"e"- - , tint jokfs nave their projier ;

"; i " 1 'V - .

a 'tl!o story that I will relate to you, young i

I,c"l''e while mother is in the other room j

taking duwn the old china. I

"Some of yon are married now, and some j

of you are hktly to he at no distant day i

if there is any truth in signs or iuheaisay
and none of you w ill object to receiving I

a mild lesson from an old man. j

"I was always fond of a 'joke,' as I was '
saying, but I never 'joked' my w ife but j

once. That, was after we had beeu mar- - !

lied about a week, and had tot nicely to i

"""keeping. 1 he old minister who had .

ed us, and who had known us both
all our lives, and his wife, tame to make j,

118 oa" a,,u 1 auJ u,Ktu 1,ltm ,d ,u
V::. !"-- v accepted the invitation so cor- -
uiany given wun evident pleasure. j was comparatively unknown to tne wi nes

"As they were our lirst viitoie. Fatty j until one bat tie took place. The Indians,
wanted to put her best foot forvraid, of j in retreating, hoped by '.heir suierior lig ht-- !
course ; so she made hot biscuit for supier. j ness of loot to cross the "Feathci lh-- J

I remember as jf it were only yesteid.iv, I 15. iy" before they were overtaken. They
how pretty she looked in br blue home- - j would have avoided it had they ni bet u
made gown, and clean, fifthly starched
?he,ck "l;10"' as -- 1,e uas Tl'ii'iI around
in her shv, timet, womanly way, making
the biscuit, looking at and turning them
iu the tin bilker before the open lire-plac-

setting the table, and pleasantly talking
w ith her guests at tlie same time ; for we
had no parlor then.

"I felt quite proud of her, I assure von,
when we drew tun chair around the neatly the frog at twilight. 'To add to the honor
spread and bountifully loaded table, and j of the scene, which even tu tbe heated

.just at that moment I thought more, I w bites was repulsive, Indian women, w horn
fear, of Parson and Mr. Bancroft's opinion ' lunucrshad warned of the Hearing stiug- -'

of Fatty's c aiking and housekeeping than gle as they sat fishing on the margin of
I did of tbe grace he was saying. Both of j "iNiik ' 1'i.ihuL.ks,"' appeared on tlie fur--
our guests praised the light, short properly ther side of "Feather Bid Bay," wiiuging
browned biscuit, and Fatty's girlish faro ' their bands and tearing their hair wi'.h
flushed w ith genuine pleasure as she shy !y ! terror as lhc;r husbands, brothers, loycis
glanced up at my face for her husband's and fatheis strr.ggjuj wiih the stiai.ge ty-- !
approval. j clops. Some ol them tven tlung tlitm- -

"But I did not speak, and presently she selves with long resounding am! long l e- -
psked timidly: '1 hope you like them,
Moses, foi they aic the lirst biscuit I have
made since ' 'Since you liecame
Mrs. Fuller,' said the parson's wife, con- -
sideiaft ly helping out her speech.

" ')!i. yes, " I replied flippantly, think- -

ing it would not do to praise my wife be- -
foie company, and not itlishiug the posi- -
u i I y i losiiig an opportunity to get on t'e wiiiies, vt iia nu; pass-io- n o irei'go
one of my 'j ikes,' 1 like them, tobesuic; grimly burning in their eyes, stoou tiring
but I should bate to have any body throw i at the figures w hicb wcie atltuiptiug to
one of them at my head, for the conse- - I I each the other side ; ;u:l tl.et.e wlm mw-Ji'ienc- es

might be serious. Fatty's conn- - gled back, alio 'Sited with that'i iu Mtk- -

season crops failed that attached hornet's nest. just before I tuck-- w

e could has gone I "e ',a t the and it them their

man,

and

have

story

pushed the

the

the

But

cted

their

since

tenance changed ih if she hail received a
blow ; ami wife-lik- e she 1 icd to throw off
her ill concealed mortification at my
thoughtless speech. Although I could
find no fault with the way t.he peiformed '

her dutiis as hoktess, I noticed she a'.e
very little of tliu supper, j

"Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft started for their

ciiaise 1 tiiougnt wnai a nappy, conienteu
old couple they were. When I hniideu the
parson tho reins, after everything was '

ready, ami they h;rd bidden Fatty jiod
night,' and she had gone back through the
gate into the yaid, he leaned dow n towards
me, and putting his lrcmb!ii!; hand on my
shoulder, said : My son, bear in mind
that pure, burnished gold even may be
scratched and defaced by rough linage.'

"1 felt like abiu'.e all the lime I was
getting tLa cows and milking and doing
the chores. When I cart icd into the
kitchen the brimming pail of milk, Fatty
was washing ami polishing and putting
away that ery china she is now takiur
down, and I could see iu the gathering
twilight that she had been cry inc. I kiss
ed her impulsively witii niv Lean m my
throat, and catching the empty water-nai- l

started for the wall. ! didn't make any
piomises to anybody but to myself.

"The moon was shining high in the
heavens, and as I ran down the bucket, 1

saw it i r fleet ed in the clear water at the
bottom ofthe round, deep well. I felt as
if it might be Fatly s love going down,
down, far beyond iny reach, slipping away
from mo foiever. As I oiew up the buni.-min- g,

mossy bucket, the brilliant harvest
moon was rcflecied upon that. tto, jo bro-
ken flashes of light, shining up curiously
from the d.tl k depths of the well. I hur-
riedly drew up the smooth pole, feeling
that I was regaining what I had come Hear
losing.

"I set tne overflowing bucket down upon
tho soft green giass, and let il be tiidil the
peituiueu watvr uecame sou aim smooiu
like a mirror. Then looking into it I saw
the moon eaccftil ami calm once more. I
emptied the bucket into my pad, and as I
dil so, I said aloud : 'I will never joke
Fatty again. She is gentle and sweet,anJ
sensitive ; fai too good for a rough fellow
like me. 1 w ill never giieve her tender,
loving heai I by my laculiur kjnd of j kiug
ng3iu.'

"And I have kept my word. We were
manied fifty years ago , and although
I have bad my joke with othT people
jokes that they fcay ate 'rather cutting,
though Uncle Mouses don't mean anything

I have never joked my wife. Sim has, . . ,.tl ,,..., ...iiumi'iji 'i k"i"i i..!'! inline, .u'.., ....- - ;,dvice. it has not
'

been defaced r had its luster dimmed by
rough usage. I have never hapened tj
see the rnoU rejleoted iu the old well with- - j

o'.,t the memory of th.e supremely ynhp- -

py mome.its eo.uii.g back to me. is
short at the best, young ieople, and ymi
cannot he too cart ful , bout wounding tbe
sensibilities of those who arc neatest and
dealest to you.''

A Bj.mai:kai;i k TcitU.K Sftiftv. We
have all be.nd of the fuig t'ol), but we
. . . .. ., ... . - i ihare Ihe lanu inuie i.tn ume. ,,. , ..om.
ping down a tire about Uo h it in diame- -

ter, the .Iber day, we w e. e sui p. ised lo
flnd embedded in the heart of thetlte
sin rounded hy solid wood. :.n ane-ent- . and
lemaikable sHCimeu yt the laud turUo

Ue nccnh-ntl- cut the anim.i,
slicbtly, but when . xpost d to the wa.mth

' the sun it became exeeeihngly fuy.
; The 'lines' ofthe tiee sbowtu that the s- m-

hnal must have been lm pi im.ih o abot.t one
; 1 nmlrid jeats Some nut bate evi- -

It i lv Ih-ci- i caned m Ihe slit!., but ;ol ai- -

il J fr In

" 'JC a , 'Vd
have

.pioyeu ''.''ti"'ie I . V . t ol. to 1 l.o; i w ih he j U-i- ,1

to show- - llie iru.jik tl-ie r:ealuio lo all who
wish. CtiiCytiiti ill. 2i"..

is Tin: i:vi:iwi.aiu:s.
A STOnVOF TnE SEMINOLE TV A II IX Fl.OUIUA

THE DEADLY fc AY AMP.

Tli. i.lm-i- l ion i.f ln rvri eladea v

tton. s ate nanated. It is called -- Jreatlier
..

by the hunter was eer known to c ross
it ; the bay ing of the hounus might loice
the deer a little wav from the tumer earth.
but it would then become aUnned nli
iis lapid sinking and struggle out even
"into the j.tw s of Ucatb." Under the tivad
of any living thing upon the treacherous
tussocks the whole suifaceof the maih

tremble as If it cie merely a floating
scum on a hidden depth of water. As one
surveys its tall fuise and tufted eiass,
traversed by the tpiivering undul.tiioiia
prod need by the bieeze, and jx.ndci on
the Ii lghtful stones of the lives Inch have
beet smoiiieieu in me uni.niiomaiue itme.

vonuemieni at llie application ot tne
name of "Fea:hei Ued lia" . It

; picssed veiy hotly, a:id t:u boldly attaining
the other hhorcthey thought that the whites

i would be induced to attempt to tollow
j them. l!ut the trepidation of the moment
i prevented the safe passage upon which tht y
i had reckoned. 'The surface of the b.ty
i slnxik under so many moccasincd feel, and
j warrior af'.er waiii.u sunk iu the slime, bis
I hist breath gurgling up like the cioak of

' iiumbeied shucks intj tlie fatal of
' mire and disappeared wiih thtirdtlciideis.
ftalwait wamois, whose licsu
seemed a ledder hue from having Ixieii

j painted .vi;h the blood of the whiles, paiu- -
luily sUugghd back to the shoie, wiiu
eyes glaiing, tongues protiuding and faces
streaked with the sweat ami gore. '1 Licit)

tiling a t urn, weie gien their quietus by
blows inll.cteti with the Lutis of their
muskets. Their b alics weie iloust b.:ck
into the mile and never seen more.

Fifty of the saages pa.-sc- d "Ffatbcr
Bed Bay" cither by ticiidoig the tu.s.cks
wuii supciioi t,u tknes ami agility tr by
l'.iuniug aiound it with lUeu utmost siictd.
l lie latter example was follo.-- by many
of the whites, v. ho lesuuietl the puisuii,
after pi event ing the csc.ipe f rom Cie ioue
of two brat.es who toiled sit at ly shoulder
deep to the edge. Some of the whites beie
tuined back, but oihcis, fo.gitii4 g disei- -
I'linc ai.d ml hcaiifg the voice of eom- -'

iii.iiul, pi esse d ;m in Lot puisuit. The
inglit had fallen and the sout.d ef bleak-- !
ing vines and shi libs and ihe splashing- of
the water iu the l:ioiuscs as lUe fugitives
swept Ibiougb was all that gr.nicd tbe
soldieis. ( hi, on they went ; the f aint luttt,
tf ihe inix.ii only to contuse
nelher objec's, and the visUis of pine aud
cypress assumed s'.iange aspects as they
spi ,1 along. Theie was a soft tl inloi-.t- -

j lion in tLc w ildvintts, and unct-uaitit- tl
i the hunt. Theie was danger of an.bu.--U

by wild Leasts r. well as bv sax ages. I'hev
i i.T.-- . ..t t. ........ i . .i i .. i i1,11. CU.lf I pilLOill t LIU IT

heads frequently r.s they passed :uio ihe
dense tangle of the palmetto bstr.eiorkti or

j "tight eye" jungles. But they weie mt--

who had ,3.1 use to Ihiist for lite blNl of
' tbe Setniuoles, and thty knew d' j ing t be-- e

Imuisof night only of the ' non.i- w
distant, sound of their footstep, and l.i,it
voices; sometimes the sous ft the tu'.in- -
Jons squaws, son.e-ti- i tLe U Ijitg eils
of the liend like waiiuns.

Judging by the posit it u of tLe n.oon,
they went elwaid from the "Sink o Fin-hooks- ,"

whfie there stood a few tlesetttd
wigwams, ciossed several sticaius nud
Thicks," a.nd finally appiouelod a lif.e

island pa the midst of a giet .f
water au.l forest. 1 ho island was
and closely shaded with mat imiias, h.os

! an.l live oaks, and a gitat camp fiie in c. e
tenter cast about a wouduiful ejow, wbicn
tli--s closed to them a circle oi many wi".
u mis. The Indians sv-s- t bay and t..nced the light. But they were uipiied
by the sudden apparition ol then puisu-- t

rs, who, they supposed, bad u, en battled
by ihe tortuous and tangled way which
they had hd tiitiu. The soldiers d tsl.cd
iu upon ihem and killed a squaw, but tin y
weie quirkly surrounded byiuoie lult.t;."
than I hey had exjactetl lo i,

uU4 ly cut I Hi: ti way baek m.o C,
l.liiiass, fiotii which the) maintained an ... .
casional (iie at. the figures, w ln Ii veotoit--
out of the wigwams. '1 hey 1 1 at
Some of these were liecioe. T'to- - in. n
,,!,,,,eeilj l.a.-l- r.. .........:id I 1... . v I.....I, ., ti.

... ., .
Hj

come, and nUmt sunt iae I. mutt i he:,.:.
at the Lor-v- i FliiUook Sink.

Titv Tjns. The foiloiving j'as itk.il!.,c. is y ))f . ,.;., , no
,i(.U.,, u t lf ,,,.,,

J MM.d it v V1 do. ... ...K""u'
Todcktioy bugs ui squash and cueuiii-bc- r

Vines, thkVilve a tabb-- p. vitiil of salt-- j
il! a pailful of water, put one pint of

this avoni'd eneh bill, sluiooig tb- -

that it will not pie:id nincli, and the th- - g
is tlone. L'se inoie sal; petie if you c iu . --

foul it it is to,Kl tor Vegetable but t'.e.ni.
to animal l.fe. Ihe bugs buiotw iu Ln
t aitb at tiigbt atul r,ii to ai im- - ii: the w,.m- -

lllg. Il Is alSO t; HK to :i; th,. ' eiiit." Ill
jicach tiees n:i! use t u t- - at inu : Say a
qilillt lo eneh llee. Theie v..: ' M v -
lo pr hlisliied ItMf on judyo ,. i.itVt :i
ItttS to Which it Was applied i.t- -l s, ; v.,,,.;
,o danger ol" k'.hirjt any eet.;i.ic . i j. pj,

acouceniiale Soluiioo applied I,, 'i.t,p
l!li:kes then: jiiow vt eoidei I .ii. .

Wl! IT is the d'iVnre -- e It. 1 rt M i..,,
d"i.t d liisioiy siu-i- . he t . ,

A' uh ' ' ) c te'ts. 11. . " e, I ' r--s i , , t )

the a' hi : i i i lo--i b
Cut. 1 lUc eiitj.


